BITC holds regular events for companies that are working to become responsible businesses. We take a closer look at the big issues in our communities and bring experts from businesses and communities together, to help you better understand these issues and their implications. These events highlight ways your organisation can get involved and make a measurable difference, but crucially in a way that is also good for your business.

Join us to hear from inspiring speakers, experience a social eating centre (lunch is included) and understand how your business can get involved. This event is free, though we respectfully suggest a £5 contribution to BesTop community café towards lunch which is expertly prepared by volunteers and supplied by FareShare using surplus food from supermarkets.

Speakers include; Michelle Bradshaw, Tesco Community Food Connection Coach, Marsha Smith, School of Social Sciences, Nottingham Trent University; Simone Connolly, Project Manager FareShare East Midlands; Chris Easton, Community Minister, Bestwood Anglican & Methodist Churches; Nigel Adams, Hope Centre food bank in Nottingham. Judy Murthuri, Associate Professor, Nottingham University Business School

Time to register your attendance – email us at eastmidlands@bitc.org.uk

Friday 26 January 12-2.30pm (arrival 11.45am) at Bestwood Park Church Community Centre, Beckhampton Road, NG5 5NE
The Responsible Business Community Network Event
East Midlands

Food for thought?

What do you know about food poverty in your community? Do you understand how it connects to your business?

Understand how your business can really support this issue with impact and measured outcomes, in a way that is good for your business.

There is a new date for this important event.
Friday 26th January 2018 12-2.30pm
at Bestwood Park Church Community Centre.

Register your interest and email us at eastmidlands@bitc.org.uk
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Join us to hear from an inspiring panel of speakers, experience a social eating centre (lunch is included) and understand how your business can get involved. Register your place now and email eastmidlands@bitc.org.uk.

Speakers include; **Marsha Smith**, School of Social Sciences, Nottingham Trent University; **Simone Connolly**, Project Manager FareShare East Midlands; **Chris Easton**, Community Minister, Bestwood Anglican & Methodist Churches; **Michelle Bradshaw**, Tesco

In areas of Nottingham, 50% of children live in poverty. Of these almost 70% are from in-work families. Find out more about inspiring alternatives to food banks, ways you can get involved and hear from experts about new ways to eradicate food poverty.